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Context – why?  

• King’s Cross Underground station fire in 1987 led to 
recommendations for major safety and capacity upgrade works : 
2001 to 2009 – value £970m 

• St. Pancras station development to handle Thameslink, Eurostar 
and HS1 domestic train services : 2001 to 2007 - £500m 

• King’s Cross station renewal and enhancement works to deliver 
more capacity : 2009 to 2013 - £550m 

• Development of King’s Cross Central lands : 2007 to now - 
£3,000m 



Context – who? 

• Department for Transport – Sponsorship (see next slide) 

• Network Rail – owns/operates King’s Cross station 

• London Underground – owns/operates underground station 

• London & Continental Railway – government owned company 
that operates St. Pancras station and owned King’s Cross 
Central lands 

• Argent – private sector company appointed to develop King’s 
Cross Central site (27ha) 



DfT role in overall programme 

• Role 

• Set transport policy for King’s Cross re-development 

• Sponsor/funder of the specific transport projects 

• Owned King’s Cross Central lands 

• Co-ordinated the overall programme of works during 
development phase 

• Led the establishment of the overall contractual framework 
between the parties and took residual risk 

• Provided leadership through: 

• Strategic vision and governance arrangements 

• Commercial negotiations with Network Rail, Argent, LCR and 
LUL 
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Old London Underground Ticket Hall 



King’s Cross – Old Concourse 



King’s Cross – Old Concourse 



King’s Cross old station train shed 



King’s Cross Overall Vision 
 

 



London Underground Phase 1 works 



London Underground Phase 1 works 

 



 
London Underground Phase 2 works 



London Underground Phase 2 works: 2008 



 
 
London Underground Phase 2 works –Tunnelling: 2007 



London Underground Phase 2 
works – Ground level slab August 
2009 



Western Concourse Cut Away View 



Western Concourse 



Western Concourse exterior 

 



Western Concourse interior 

 



Great Northern Hotel - Construction 

 



Great Northern Hotel - Construction 

 



Common Causes of Project Failure and how DfT 
addressed these: 

• Lack of clear links between the project and the organisation’s key strategic 
priorities ► clear policy identified from outset 

• Lack of clear senior management and ministerial ownership and leadership ► 
established from outset 

• Lack of effective engagement with stakeholders ► strong and effective 
governance set up by DfT 

• Lack of skills and a proven approach to project and risk management ►all 
organisations had proven skills but at times too risk adverse 



Common Causes of Project Failure and how DfT 
addressed these – continued: 

• Too little attention to breaking development and implementation into 
manageable steps ►works broken down into clear packages and 
sequences agreed between organisations but took long time to agree 

• Evaluation of proposals driven by initial price rather than long-term value for 
money ► DfT stood behind NR / LUL to achieve long term value 

• Lack of understanding of, and contact with, the supply industry at senior 
levels in the organisation ► good engagement with senior supply chain 
personnel 

• Lack of effective project team integration between clients, the supplier team 
and supply chain ►Tripartite Agreement very clear on individual 
responsibilities 

 


